gorm’s pizze

Salad

Our pizze are baked thin and crusty in the Roman style. They are
made on a base of cold raised sour dough. Always topped with fresh
mozzarella and the best commodities from Italy and Scandinavia.

seasonal signature pizza

local pizza

SUMMER VEGGIE 140

CASPER BRAID SPECIAL 140

Veggie pizza, with a wonderful taste of summer and
sunshine.
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella,
cherry tomato, grilled eggplant, grilled zucchini,
grilled padron, ricotta, smoked almonds, olive oil
and fresh basil.
For a long time we have wanted a veggie pizza with
a summer feeling. Now we’ve found the perfect
combo.

veggie

GORM’S CAESARSALAD 110

Plucked chicken, pancetta, lettuce, rocket salad, edamame
beans, rye bread, parmesan and homemade dressing.

pizza sandwich

A Gorm’s classic that is only sold in Magstræde!
Tomato, mozzarella, creamy spinach,
spicy “Ventricina” salami and gorgonzola.

A pizza sandwich is half a pizza, folded around crisp salads.

”The first pizza i developed with my buddy, Casper
Braid. A pizza that has been on the menu card since
the opening here in Magstræde back in 2008.
Needless to say it holds a special place in my heart”
- Gorm Wisweh

The pizza sandwich was invented in Torvehallerne in 2011, as an pizza alternative
for the busy market guests

GITTE STALLONE 70

Rimed salmon with herbs, lettuce,mozzarella,
potato, smoked cheese cream, watercress
and cucumber.

beef

MARGHERITA 130

The Mother of all pizze!
Tomato, buffallo mozzarella, cherry tomato,
basil oil and fresh basil.
Tip! Try fresh buffalo mozzarella added after the
oven.

SWEET TRUFFLE 120

Toma Piemontese cheese, sweet potato,
chili-fraiche, sage and truffle tapenade.

SPICY SALUMI 70

Salad, tomato, mozzarella, spicy “Ventricina”
salami, grilled artichoke and herb dressing.

GORM’S HOTTIE 140

Spicy pizza with beef from freerange cattle
from Kildegaarden at Mariager Fjord.
Tomato, mozzarella, ricotta, green pepper,
braised beef with chili and garlic. Topped with
cucumber relish, chili tapenade og fresh basil.

fuldkorns
bund +5

pimp your pizza 20 each
- FRESH BUFFALLO MOZZARELLA

Mozzarella, potato, goat cheese, rosemary
and truffle oil.

- CREAMY MASCARPONE
- RICOTTA
- MILD GOAT CHEESE

pork

- PROSCIUTTO COTTO - ITALIAN HAM

GARLIC BREAD 50

- PARMA HAM MATURED FOR 16 MONTHS

Toma Piemontese cheese and garlic- parsleyoil.

Kale, lettuce, parsley-fraiche and pomegranate.

- PANCETTA

Tomato, mozzarella and spicy “Ventricina” salami.

GORM’S HAWAII 140
Not your regular Hawaii pizza!
Tomato, mozzarella, prosciutto cotto,
cherry tomato, green pepper, mascarpone,
fresh pineapple and fresh basil.

MISS WISHBONE 140

Tomato, mozzarella, potato, rosemary, parma ham
matured for 16 months, pesto and rocket salad.

parmesan
parmesan
on
top +10 på
din pizza+10

wholemeal
fuldkorns
pizza
+10
bund +10

glutenfree
glutenfri
pizza*
+20
bund* +20

desserts

coffee on the go

TIRAMISU 50

Classic Italian with mascarpone, brandy,
espresso and chocolate.

RØDGRØD 70

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS 35
The summer dessert to rule them all.
Strawberries, Italian ice cream and meringue.

DESSERT PIZZA 85

parmesan på
din pizza+10

SIDE SALAD WITH KALE 25

- SPICY VENTRICINA SALAMI

SALUMI 120

glutenfri
bund* +20

SIDES

- OUR OWN PESTO & ROCKET SALAD

DENNY SPECIAL 120

PARMA-PESTO 70

Salad, tomato, mozzarella, sundried tomato,
parma ham and basil pesto.

ice cream on your
dessert pizza
+15æ

Sinfull, but delicious! Nutella, marshmallows,
banana og hazel nuts. Perfect for sharing!

Espresso 25

Warm Chocolate 35

Americano 25

Caffe Latte 35

Macchiato 25

Tea 35

Cappucino 35

Extra Shot +8

gormspizza

* The dough is gluten free, but it is not baked in a total gluten free environment, so it might contain traces of gluten.

gormspizza

